This paper adds to published research 1-4 demonstrating the relationship between xylitol consumption, reductions in plaque acidogenicity and MS levels.
caries unused product. � ���ues� t�e �e�n �nd st�nd�rd error ���� �re pre� � ���ues� t�e �e�n �nd st�nd�rd error ���� �re pre� sented� but written �s �e�n +/� ��. �resenting resu�ts in t�is ��n� ner s�ou�d per��ps be ��oided. By using t�e +/� sy�bo� it is �ctu���y s�owing � 67% confidence inter���� w�ic� c�n �dd to confusion in t�e interpret�tion of resu�ts. 12 To conc�ude� t�is p�per pro�ides �ddition�� e�idence of t�e effic�cy of xy�ito� in reducing c�ries risk. It is i�port�nt for r�n� do�ised contro��ed tri��s to continue to stri�e to �eet ��� of CON�ORT st�nd�rds� �nd for studies to de�onstr�te not on�y t�e effic�cy of xy�ito� in reducing risk f�ctors but ��so in reducing �ctu�� dent�� c�ries.
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